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law prat til .illy inoperative against lirilx-

ry, .mil liy tlu- appnintnu-nt of ri'tiirning-

(»f!n t rs HUM rii|)iiloiisly <»l)»c<piioiis t(» ilw

interests of the party liy wIjoiu tliey are

appointed. Now, no one who w.iti lied

impartially the elections for the se< <ind

|iarli.m)ent of the i)ominiiin <ould avoid

the «onvi( tion that the Oovernment had
hecn u>ing their power in all those ways
to se< lire a verdii t in their fa\or .it the

polls. rile ele» tioiis were Itroiigiit on
in an (jrder whi( h was wholly inexplic a-

lile ex< ept in the interest of the ministry.

Votes were olitaiiied from men whose
employment in the service of the nation

ought to keep them aloof from the ser-

vice of a |>arty. In more than one in-

stance a returning-oflic er sent in a return

so manifestly in opposition to the fac ts,

that the (lovernment, out of self-respect,

should have at one e sitbjected the offen-

der to c riminal prosec ution.

Hut it was mainly by their c:ondu( t in

reference to the laws against bribery,

and by the advantage whit h they took

of the la.vity of these laws, that tiie min-
istry brought ui)on themselves their de-

feat. It had been well enougli known
to every one in Canada for a long time

that rei)resentative government was being

rendered a laughing-stoek by the e.vtent

to whieh bsibery was being carried on by
all parties. All the evidenc:e on the sub-

ject shows that neither party throughout
the country could boast of superior free-

dom from this corruption. Only this

can be said of the leaders in the opposi-

tion at the time, that they demandecj the

legislation which has since been ob-

tained, and which has proved a very

forinitlable impediment to bribery and
other dishonorable influences at elec-

tions. 'i"he Government, however, by
its overpowering majority in parliament,

crushed all attempts at legislation in this

direction, r.nd the result was that the

second election for the Dominion House
of Commons was disgraced by an exten-

sive system of bribery, in which, accord-

ing to their own confession, the leaders

of the Government were deeply involved.

The sources from which the Govern-
ment obtained funds for bribery were
various ; but after every allowance for

disinterested subscriptions from consci-

entious supporters, there remain enor-

mous sums, which no statesman should
ever have allowed himself to touch, or.

if tempted to use, c<»ulcl ever have spo-

ken of afterwards without a feeling of

shame. There was even a |»revalenl sus-

|ii< ion that the public money was being
misdirected to electioneering purposes;
and though it m.iy be admitted tli.it the

suspicion w.is foiiiided on a mistake, it

must also be borne in mind that the pre-

mier was himself entirely to blame for

giving c iirreni y to the siispic ion. .\

motion had been introclticeil into the

House of Commons at Ottawa for a con-
fidential audit of the expenditure on the

.Sec ret Servic e I'und, and the motion was
defended by a reference to British prac-

tice. The Government, however, suc-

ceeded in defeating the motion, and Sir

Jcjhn Mac ilonald, in vindicating after-

wards his opposition to the motion, not

content with denying that the deniand
for a confulential auclit was justified by
British usage, made the astounding as-

sertion that, if a cabinet in l-lngland

went out of otlice with t'ioo,ooo of se-

c ret service money to their credit, they

could employ it in carrying the elections

against their opponents. It is somewhat
sur])rising that this statement did not at-

tract attention or call forth any protest

from the English jiress at the time, and
that it was only after some years that Sir

John Macdonald acknowledged his mis-

apprehension about the practice of Brit-

ish statesmen in reference to the use of

Secret Service Funds.
But however well or ill founded may

have been the suspicion that the Domin-
ion Government were abusing the public

money for party jjurposes, their own
confession places beyond all controversy

the notorious attempt to maintain their

position by corrupt influences in connec-
tion with the projected Pacific Railway
through Canadian territory. This scan-

dal received such prominent notice in

the English press at the time, and is still

so recent, that it is unnecessary to revive

its details at present. One or two points

of special political importance are all that

recpiire to be remembered.
In the first place, the Pacific Railway

Bill contained in an aggravated form
those unconstitutional features which
have been already pointed out in the

earlier railway bill of the administration

in Ontario. It handed over absolutely

to the (iovernment, along with fifty mil-

lion acres of land, the sum of thirty mil-
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